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Here ia the dea:ft of the be&inn1ne of the afadsv.U, unread. I've moat of the 

rest of it intty much in mind. It wil.i be l~ than the reoe.n,ft; atfidaVits but 
not nearly as long as some of tboae of the past. These prof'euional liars have 
gl'\1911 their devil scripture but chapter and verse will take some timeo It sinply 
is not possible for me to get it done and to you 1n tiJlle for you to make any 
etfeot:lve use of it at the hanr.1.118 and besides, w vant thom to have time to 
res_pond - and even lie some mot'eo So 8tJl,irl I risk you to ask for an extension 
1rnmediate.13 and that the hearJ.ne on expuneine be delayed until we can aet this 1n 
and they have time to res;pond. You've got an idad from the enoloaed what I'll 
be allegl.ng, they are serious a.llega't:lollethat zequire response. Moreover, if there 
is no extension of tiro.o we'll bo foreol.oaed and I don't think that if' you claim 
thia SJl:J.th w1ll tan. you d.otm. Moreo'Ve'r, y0u can al~ &et it 1n the record and 
if bra is an apl*ll it will be in thEe: record, whether or not w1 th any response. 

'?his time they have made t:"Uthfulneas or witruthtulness a :real question of 
perjua:,, I'm sure, and that I wHnt ve-q mu.oh. There 1a abeolutel3 no doubt that 
I'll prove that the aearoh slips are~. on more than one count. Despite their 
resort to seman:tioa, which I oorrootly antio:l.oated, they've alipped up, both 
Phil.lips and Anderson. The manner 1n whioh they've done this and the aaNSes and 
ilea of the Oppom.ti.on ilpen the entire queetion of ae;rches and truth or talaebood 
about themo 

Sk:1mpy and dishonest as the discovery wai,, it is ve:ey helpful. beOnuse it 
p.roves that they did not e'IGQ. claim to searoh in !'&Bpon&e to '1113' requests. Thepe 
records and their declarati.ona e.Jl8 clear enouah on that. 

\1his also gives me a chance to renew- what I regret rou didn't open the 
Mmiastona with, .tbil.11ps admiasion that 1natead ot eeurohlng the f'it~ld otf:loes 
sent J11J re~uests to ftreaeon, who dooided to limit me to the four main fileeo 
'l'he discovery reoozda auppQJ't this. I've already located and quoted PhilJJ.pe 
an this, in noteH tor when I get to that port:f.on., 

So, please 4o not vasi:8 8'/.f1 time in asking tor an extension of time, at 
least 10 da,ya, better wo weka, and in it 8811'88 to an extenata.m for tha.t:1 of 
the t:il'le they l"e\tui.re. Ewn it this isn't iasua1.ly done, I wnnt to do it tor a 
numNr ot reasons, aoue i:e1oholog:Lool., tel.l.in6 \hem we'rs not at all a:tra1d and 
even dall them to lie aaaino '!'here is no way they oan do other than lie or amd. t 
what I aJlese, an<l no Wfq' the ooun o£ axeals w:Lll no"C agree With ua on th a 
reoord we• re mald.ng. 

I :ialao want you to lea'Ve yoursel.1' enough time to do a real job and to looai:8 
a couple of deciaione, one 1n pe.rti,tcular that you aent me an ~peraan 
U'fidaY.lte and the IWl0080tabUity of any other k:!nd. ~ we have n claanio 
illunrat:l.on of wh,y they a'VOid it. 

'l'hey are not otf the hook an that single Jeff1e record and they oan•t a-t 
ott it any way I can aee, other than Smith's~ the 9'1deno.. 

As l told you before all of this C81118 up, I have more than the usual number 
ot in1:erru.pt:l.ona this cocd.nt: week, 8.ll(J. they1 ll slow l:1€' doll'le So also doefl thH slowAr 
typlng of the friend 7-8 miles awa,y. However, I believe al.so that at this juncture 
tho more that is swom to on paper the better of truthtellera are and the worst liars 
are. So, I oan•t tell you when it wU.:... be done bid it will be u soon as possible. 
I£ ware 1n touch I'll keep you posted. 

As I think I told you, without some real need f w ~ presence I'd rather not 
1'Url th extra risks of 1'U8h-hour travel and oop:lng with other problems on Ffi~. 

Best, 


